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SPORTS BRIEFS
UNC Hosts Handball Event

The Carolina Team Handball Club hosts
the sixth annual Carolina Blue Cup team

: Handball Tournament in Fetzer Gym this
weekend. Saturday’s competition is from
9:30 a m. to 8:30 p.m. with medal round
play Sunday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The competition features several play-
ers from previous U.S. Olympic Teams
and players from the current U.S. National
Team. Teams participating in this year’s
event include: West Point, New York City,
Ohio State, SSC N.J., Atlanta, Winnepeg
pnd two UNC teams.

One ofthe UNC teams consists ofUni-
versity players, and the other, Carolina
Blue, will consist of Tar Heel alumni.

Earnhardt ( Marlin Prove
Chevys Excel at Daytona
, DAYTONABEACH, Fla. lt’s offi-

cial: The Chevrolet Monte Carlo is a great
race car.

Dale Earnhardt and Sterling Marlin
gjiminated any doubt that the newest model
erh the NASCAR circuit is the one to beat
in the Daytona 500, gaining easy victories
in the Twin 125qualifying races Thursday.

Not even Dale Jarrett, whose Ford
.Thunderbird was the fastest car in time
trials last weekend, could stop the Monte
..Carlo sweep in the 50-lap races which set
,£he field for Sunday’s Daytona 500.

Jarrett started on the pole and led one
.lap. Hewas third behind Marlinand Darrell
Waltrip, both in Monte Carlos.

FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

\ SPORTS SCHEDULE
- Tody

Women'* Swimming: ACC
Championships, Koury Natato-
rium, all day

Track b Reid: UNC Indoor
Invitational, Hilton Indoor
Complex, 3 pm.

; Baseball: vs. George Washington,
; Boshamer Stadium. 3 p.m.
j

Saturday
l Women's Swimming: ACC
| Championships

j Baseball: vs. George Washington,
* Boshamer Stadium, 1 p.m.
; Lacrosse: vs. Navy (scrimmage),
5 Fetzer or Navy fields, 2 p.m. |
1 Gymnastics: at Towson Invitational
• Wrestling: at Navy, 2 p.m.; vs.

{• Coppin State, Annapolis, Md„4

3 p.m.
; Softball: at USL Tournament
3 Lafayette, La.

i-JSunday
> Men's Basketball: at Virginia.
; Charlottesville, Va., 3:45 p.m.
; Women's Basketball: at N.C.
; State, Raleigh, Noon, ACC-TV
! Baseball: vs. Appalachian State,

.1. Boshamer Stadium, 1:30 p.m.
.; Women's Tennis: vs. Tennessee,

Cone-Kenfield Center, 1 p.m.
*; Softball: at USL Tournament

Romano’s Pizza Kitchen
9t jflad# ‘From ficrstcb

Gyro piaa
(Fresh Gyro strips of lamb and beet on top

of lettuce, tomato and onion on a bed of
mozzarella and tazlkl cream)

•mallSt.M mftdluinM.W UrjfttlO.Mi-UrpSUM

Baked Potato Pizza
(Slices of baked potato covered with

mozzarella and Romano cheese)
small IS.M medium S7.M IftrgftU Mx-lirge SUM

Chill Dog Pizza
(Hot dog slices, chilland onions on a bed of

mozzarella and topped oftwith Romano cheese)
•maIIIS.M medium|lM largeltO.M x4argeSl2.H
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Splish Splash: UNC Leads After Day 1 of ACCs
Tar Heel Freshman Miller
Qualifies for NCAA Meet
In 500-Yard Freestyle

BYKIMBERLYMCCUDDEN
STAFF WRITER

When the waters at Koury Natatorium
finally settled Thursday night, the North
Carolina women’s swimming and diving
team was leading in team points in the
ACC Championships.

Due to strong finishes in both the relay
and individual events, North Carolina cap-
tured 256 points, 25 ahead ofVirginiawith
231. Clemson, Florida State and Mary-
land were next in points, followed by N.C.
State and Duke, after the first day of the
three-day event.

“We swam and dove superbly,” coach
Frank Comfort said. “It’sa great first night
for us.”

Freshman Chrissy Miller provided a
highlight for the evening in the 500-yard
freestyle by automatically qualifying for
the NCAA championships in 4 minutes,
46.9 seconds. Miller was second in that
event, and senior Leslie Ramsey was fourth
in 4:48.44, which is an NCAA consider-
ation time.

“I’m really happy,” Miller said. “I
wanted to make the NCAA cut. It’s my
first ACC championships, so it’s pretty
exciting.”

Miller’s teammate, juniorKari Haag,
called Miller’sperformance “tremendous.”
Haag won the 50-yard freestyle in 23.31
after finishing second in the preliminaries
earlier in the day. Meanwhile, junior co-
captain Christy Garth placed fifth in 23.75
and senior Ann Hart was sixth in 23.86.
Both are NCAAconsideration times.

"Itold myself Ihad to step it up a notch
and get it done,” Haag said.

Haag anchored the 200-yard freestyle

ACC Women's
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Championships
AH avents at Koury Natatorium.
Trial*at 11 a.m. and finals at 7
p.m. both day*.
Today’s finals: 20Oyard relay, 400-
yard individual medley, 100-yard
butterfly, 200-yard freestyle, 100-
yard breaststroke. 100-yard
backstroke. 800-yard freestyle relay.
Saturday’s finals: 1.650-yard
freestyle, 200-yard backstroke, 100-
yard freestyle, 200-yard breaststroke,
200-yard butterfly, 3-meter diving,
400-yard freestyle relay

relay team that won first place with an

NCAA consideration time of 1:34.15.
Garth, freshman Jennifer Lattimer and
Hart swam the other three legs.

In the 400-yard relay medley, the Tar
Heels finished second to UVa., which set
an ACC Championship meet record in
3:46.67. The teamofHaag, Miller,Ramsey
and Hart received NCAAconsideration in
3:47.33.

“So far, we got the results we expected,”
said Garth, adding that several members of
the team swam personal bests. “There’s
never any way to get exactly what you
hope for, but we’re getting pretty close.”

Garth said team spirit was high during
the finals even though it was a little flat in
the morning preliminaries.

“Inthe finals, everyone rallied, which I
think is essential for everyone to swim fast
and for us to even think about winning,”
Garth said.

Other top finishes for the Tar Heels
included a third-place showing by senior
Carrie Szulc, who swam the 200-yard indi-
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DIWEUKHREL
Tar Heel Millie Long takes a breath in the butterfly leg of the 200-yard individual medley trials Thursday at Koury

Natatorium in the ACC Championships. Long placed eighth in the finals of the event. UNC leads the championships.

vidual medley in 2:05.19, meeting the
NCAAconsideration standard. Freshman
Tracey Barrett was fifthin 2:05.71.

In diving, senior Alison Conrad took
thirdplace in the 1-meter event while fresh-
man Kelly Badrock placed fifth. Conrad,
who also placed third last year, said she felt

like she dove better than last year but faced
tough competition from UVa. and Florida
State divers.

“Ifelt like I dove real consistently, so I
was happy,” Conrad said. “Ihad strong
competition, so I was excited to keep up
with them.”

In the consolation finals, juniorAlison
Nemeth was first in the 200-yard indi-
vidual medley in 2:06.82. FreshmanMerel
Hommen was second in 2:07.51.

The preliminaries willbegin at 11 a.m.
today and Saturday. Event finals start both
days at 7 p.m. at Koury Natatorium.

BY SARAH MANEKIN
STAFF WRITER

The North Carolina tennis team came
into the 1995 season with the goal ofnever
givingin without a fight.

And although the players lost every
match on Thursday to Brigham Young,
they achieved their goal.

The TarHeelslostallsixsingles matches
and all three doubles matches to the Cou-

felt good to have a nice, tough match.”
Uihlein’s match was indicative of the

kind ofbattles the TarHeels faced all day.
BYU’sJenSaretattackedUihlein’sback-

hand fortwo hours, and Uihlein counterat-
tacked with just as much intensity.

“We both recognized early on that
backhands were our weaknesses,” said
Uihlein. “Ijust tried to slice them and keep
them in the court. Her serve and her
overheads were spectacular.”

Saret triumphed with a 6-3,6-4 win.
On the next court over, the No. 1 singles

were locked in another fierce battle.
UNC’s Ariana Cervenka lost her first

set 10-9 in a tie-breaker and won the sec-
ond set before dropping the third 6-0.

“I had a few unlucky breaks,” said
Cervenka. “Iwas up 5-3 in the first set,
serving at set point, but Icouldn’t hold on.
Itwas that kind of day.”

After dropping the first set though,
Cervenka came roaring back.

“Itwas like ‘wounded bear syndrome’
for me,” Cervenka said. “She got comfort-
able and eased off, and I was angry and
able to put the pressure on.”

And even though Cervenka could not
finish the job, Harrison was pleased with
her performance.

“Ariana is proving a lot to herself,”

gars in what
was a rude
awakening fol-
lowing the Tar
Heels’ trounc-

Women's Tennis
Brigham Young... 9
UNC 0

ing of UNC-Greensboro last weekend.
But Brigham Young is a couple levels

above UNC-G.
When the most recent tennis poll came

out inDecember, the Cougars were ranked
20th in the country. They have since beaten
the 15th-ranked team and teams who have
beaten the ninth and 16th-ranked teams.

“They (Brigham Young)are excellent, ”

said UNC head coach Kitty Harrison.
“They’re talented and scrappy, and they
justkeep coming at you. They’re the kind
of team that we need to be playing.”

SeniorcaptainFreddyUihleinsaid, “We
knew they would be really strong, and it
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TAR HEEL SPORTS SHORTS
THIS WEEKEND AT CAROLINA

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18
Baseball vs. George Washington

1:00pm at Boshamer Stadium
Men’s Lacrosse vs. Navy

2:00 pm at Fetzer Field
Women’s Swimming-ACC Championship

Trials at 11:00 am, Finals at 7:00 pm
Koury Natatorium _-

f
Students &faculty admitted

FREE u>/lD! A 1 NIIOKKJ

$$ REWARDS! $$
Think back >v<T all your classes at UNC...Which professors have influenced you the
most? Who has kepi you awake during your 8:00? Who has really made you think,

gone above and beyond the call of duty, influenced you to change your major,
influenced you NOT to change your major?

Take a few minutes In give-hack in-that professor or TA and nominate him or her
for the Students' Indergraduate leaching Awards.

Nomination forms available in Suite (' and are due by 5 p.m. Friday, February 1 7

Cougars Devour UNC Women Netters
Harrison said. “She can play with anyone
in the country and do well. The only thing
she needs to work on now is her consis-
tency. Itcan’tjustbeasethereandthere

she needs to put the sets together.”
But Harrison said she was proud ofher

team’s performance.
“Iwas really proud of the way we came

back and did not let up,” she said.
Harrison pointed to the effort of sopho-

more Robyn Gurney as symbolic of the
never-give-up attitude of the Tar Heels.

Gurney lost the first set of her singles
match 6-1, but forced a tie-breaker in the
second set, which she lost 74.

That typeof effort is what Harrison and
the Tar Heels are looking for.

“Today was just good, solid tennis all
the way around,” said sophomore Alison
Levy. “Weknew they would be tough, but
wins and losses can’t change our attitude.
We can’t measure success in wins and
losses. As long as we keep improving, our
attitude will stay positive and the record
will take care ofitself.”

NURSE
OPPORTUNITIES

NURSING
AT ITS

FINEST.

T
You’ll find pride and

professionalism as a
member of the 100% BSN
ArmyNurse Corps-plus
the pay and benefits ofan
Armyofficer and excellent
opportunities forhigher
education.

Call your Army
Recruiter now.

1-800-662-7473
ARMY.

BE AllYOU CAN BE.*

TAR HEEL SPORTS SHORTS
TODAYATCAROLINA

Baseball vs. George Washington
3:00 pm at Boshamer Stadium

Women’s Swimming-ACC Championship
Trials at 11:00 am, Finals at 7:00 pm
Koury Natatorium

Indoor Track - UNC Invitational
3:oopm at the Tin Can

Students &faculty admitted
FREE w/lD! A 1 UMIUKK* .

Weekend Specials!
p $3.00 720 z. Pitchers

H $1.25 Domestics

I SI.OO 240 z. Draft

$ $3.00 Gold SCHLAG
A_ SHOTS

I $1.50 Domestics

BUILD YOUR OWN FRATERNITY

fBH
PI LAMBDA PHI FRATERNITY

Members of the International Headquarters Staff of Pi
Lambda Phi Fraternity will be at the University of North
Carolina colonizing our NC Omega Beta chapter from
February 15-25, 1995. We are seeking quality men who are
interested in joining a fraternity which bases men on their
character regardless of their race, religion or creed. The
International Headquarters will be overseeing a New Member
Program where interested men can become fully initiated
brothers in approximately one month of commencement of the
program. We will be hosting informational meetings in the
Manning Hall Room 209 from 8:00-9:00 P.M. on Monday
February 20, 1995 and Tuesday February 21, 1995. We
encourage all interested students to attend. To obtain
more information call either Lance Caldwell or Rick
Higgins at the Chapel Hill Inntown at 967-7455 from Friday
February 17, 1995 to Thursday February 23, 1995.
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